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KING TUTANKHAMEN A NEGR07forts and luxuries of life and lay by something for a rainy day.
Then, after he has left the office, shop or factory, what does he do?
Sometimes he feels the need of recreation or relaxation and goes ,~
to a game of cards, a musical concert, a theatre ’o~r an athletic con-
test. Sometimes he spends his leisure in pulling w~res to advance
himself politically or his family socially. But he also desires to
know what is going on in the world at present and what went oil
:’n the world during the days past and gone. He is driven by.an in-
tellectual inte;est, by a scien’tific curiosity. F0r tl~i~:reason he will’
read the daily newspapers, the weekly and monthly magazines cud
books. He reads with avidity a speech of David Lloyd George,
abont Einstein’s relativity and King Tut-ankh-Amen of Egypt.

Bnt after he has provided for the physical needs of his family, satis-
fied his political ambitions, the social ambilions of his wife and the
intellectual curiosity which intpels him to know the world in which he
!ires and the past history of man on this planet, he is not wholly satisfied,
He has an mtagiuation and moral, aesthetical and spiritual sentiments
which crave expression. And he builds’up his ideal world--his world
of art, music, religion an(~ poetry. "He endeavors to satisfy his con-
science, the voice of God, the moral monitor within, and the urge ’of the
higher self. The development of the hmuan personality and realizing
certain ideals of manhood appeal powerfnl)y to him. Finally, he craves
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The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionab}e
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EASTER MESSAGE

’EXT Sunday, with the breath of spring let tile air. will be

Easter Snuday. Young people, clad in new gartncnts,
dressed ill the height of fashion, will prontcnadc the boule-

Reality who manifests Himself in this finite world. And man’s real
life is not regarded as consisting of eating and drinking and iudulging
the senses, but in exercising the rational, ethical, aesthetical and spiritual
capacities, qualities cud attributes which differentiate him front the
beast of the field. Thns we see that man is something more than a mere
creatnre of the dust and that he looks tip to the stars and feels his kinship
with the Divine.

NATURE A CttAOS OR COSMOS

Bertrand Russell. on pages 60 and 61 of "Philosophical Essays,"
vohime II, tinder the sub-title "The Free Man’s Worship," says: "That
loan is the prodttct of tattoos ¢c,hich have no prevision,of thc end they

The Boston Globe Reprints Photograph of the Reddish
Granite Monument in the Museum at Cairo, Repro.
duced in Caport’s "LIAt’t Egyptien," Which’Has
FullLips and Nose--Still the Boston Paper Says
King Tut Wa~ Either a White-Skinned or Darker
Skinned Caucasian

Vehen s~qentists who discovered the |Amenhotep IV, Tut’s father-In.law
tomb of King Tutankhamen produced ]was perhaps SO per cent. Mltannlan.

from its chambers ~tatutes of the Pha-I Now, then, who were the Mttanniam
r~oh bt~lself in whlcil tile bodies were [sod what had they to do with "Ethlo-

doge in black, many people Jumped to tpions from the Indus’’~

a conclusion that Tut must have been In the first place, they must not be

Negro. Inquiries brought from j confused wltfi the Negro Ethiopians
Luxoe the luformation that the black i fro m Africa¯ The Greek term, mean-

was duo to the use of bitumen as a,ing "burnt faces." was applle¢! to what

~oerc achieving; that his origin, his growth, his hopes and fears, his.yards. Crewels will wend their way to the varions churches to hear
ioves and his beliefs, are but ffw outcome o[ accidental collocations o/gowned and snrpliced choirs sing cutranc(ng mnsic and to hear
steins; that no fire, no heroism, no intensity of thought and feelitig, call

div/nes disconrse as to whether the resurrection of Christ was a
preserve an individual life beyond tim grave; that all the labors of thephysical or spiritual nianifestation to His disciples, and to argue
ages, all the devotioll, all the inspiralion, all the noonday brightness offor the imtnortality of the soul by showing that God must have had
hnnmn genins, are destined to extinctiou in tile vast death of tl~ solar

some pnrpose in creating the universe and than and that He would
not call into existence a personality with the rational, aesthetical attd
etltieal possibilities of man only to destroy hitn as he began to unfold
as a spiritual being.

Socrates and Plato speculated regarding tlte immortality of
the soul. but it was Jesus of Nazareth, whose death on the cross
caused the hope of itnmortality to be a detains:it thought iu the
cultural history of man and a potent factor in the evohttion of man

in history. And it is fitting that the Easter festival should be cele-
brated ~n spring, when nature is renewiug her life and unfolding it)
leaf, foliage and flower land putting on that robe of beauty which
lias ever delighted the eye of malt.

On Paint ¯Sunday morning we strolled along Whalley avenue,
New Haven, Conn. We passed by many beautiful residences, some
constructed of wood, others of brick a, ld others of stone, one-fourth
of the houses having a driveway and a garage. These were not the

preservative. The explanation, how-

ever. did not put an end to the street

corner gossip that Tut was a black

tall.

NoW Lt is likely esough that Egypt

ras ruled at this period by a non-

Egyptian house and that Tut himself

probably was of foreign blood and pos-

sibly of foreign blrtlL In a. list of

Egyptian kings" made by Manethos. an

Egyptian priest of ~:bout ;36 EL ~.,

which has been preserved for us by

Syneellus of Bynantium and by the

bishop-historian, Euseblus (234-349 A.

,,ysfciit, and that the whole temple, of man’s achievement nmst inevitably
lie bnried beneath the debris of a ttllivcrse in r,ins~all these things,
if not quite beyond dispnte, are yet so nearly cerlain that no philosophy
which rejects them can hope to stand. Only within the scaffolding of
these truths, only on the firnt foundation of unyielding despair, can the
¯ ’¯ . ! ’ . ’ . " . . .

sonality.
Bertrand Russell may be a philosopher, sociologist and litterateur,

but he is no psychologist. Were he a~sychologist he weald ask, "What
~;.-..z the urge, the impelling force, which would not permit nee to waste
my youth in riotous living, but forced’ me to go out attd explore the
domains of human knowledge? And wheu I did begin to study, why

lte. Hie’ chief wife¯ Tly, was Pro;ably
an Aslatie and .-osslb!y a Kasslte or

Mltanhian. .
Such a seres of lntermarrlagev pro-

duced In Amenhote’p IV ~ nearly foil-
blooded ~ryan, who was, Mttanui

enough to go to that nation for his own
wife¯

Thus there, seems to have grown up
in Egypt 8. f~xnlly of rulers of Indo-
European strain. The old Theban line,
still unbroken, had by lntermat:rlage
become Asiatic rather than Egyltlan.

Apd.as If to emphasize this we find tile
Pharaoh Amenophm VL aJded and
abetted by his Mitanniau. wife and by
his possibly Mitannlan mother-in-law,
TIy, forcing upon his subjects the dis-
tinctly Asiatic sun-worship, the story
of which has already bees told in this

series, Both he and his father m~in-
tained close relations with the Mltan-

nian and. Kaaoite states. And it is
established that at least one Kasslte

ntovements of Halley’s comet, and saw that the trigonometry of his
hopes of the hnman soul, ht the mighty hopes which make us men. nlind corresponded with the trigonometry of tile solar system, joyfully
A group of people do not expend a quarter of a ntillion or half exclaimed, "O God, I think Thy thoughts after Thee!" and that Lotze,
a million dollars in erecting a honse of stone in which to worship Paulsen, Watson, Otto, Ladd and Royce, who found it difficult to be-

their Maker nnless their religion means something to them. .lieve that a universe which is a cosmos and not a chaos is the product
of the blind play of ,atoms or chance concourse ofelectrons, but believed

What Is Religion? ra’.::cr, that iu discovering mathematical principles and scientific laws,
Vee will not attempt a dissertation upon the theological argt)- they were interpreting the Divine Mind in terms of the human mind, gave

meats for and against the resnrrection of Jesus the Christ, or a truer reading of the universe. Voltaire, Hums, Gibbon, Strauss, Hux-
¯ spun the metaphysical arguntents for and against the immortality ley, Haeckel, Frederic Harrison, Santayana, Bertrand Russell and other
of the htunan soul. That would exhaust the compass of a small thinkers who donbted God and immortality have had their say. But
book and could not l~ handled ht a satisfactory tnanner in an people still build costly churches at~d throng them on Palm Sunday and
editorial. But we ,will briefly touch upon religion as a psycho- Easter Sunday. There is something in matt which rises in an eternal
logical fact, npon religion as a fact of human nature, which is protest against the negative philosophy of Rnssell and persistsin the belief
as real in the spiritnal world as the law of gravitation is in the in the rationality of the univers# persists in the. belief in the meaning
physical world, of existence, persists in the belief that the struggle andstriving of man

John W. Draper in his "History of ]ntelleclual DevelopnientP is worth while attd that his quest of the ideal is not a voyage that will
attd in his "Cotlflict of Science with Religion" speaks of modern end with the grave. - WILLIAM H. FERR[S.

science as being t:o.mpelled to force its way throt;gh the stubborn
el)position, t,f religion. But /\ndrew D. Wllite in his "Warfare ,’

ISLANDS’Science with Theology" showed that theology, ’rather than re- CIVIC STATUS IN THE VIRGIN
tiglon, was the foe attd arch enenty of science. There is no nec-[ ~.

conflict between religion and science, becanse they deal with dif- I T is dectdedly in the interest of jnstice for the United States Con.X essary gress to consider the Open Letter sent .it by the Virgin Islands
ferent themes. Science deals with the laws, forces attd properties of.L Congressional Cottncil, Of which Casper Holstein is president.
matter, religion with the experience of the human soul.

Also. it would be well for Mr. Denby to examine t!ae circumstances sur-The consciousness of guilt, the relief at being emancipated rounding the .outrageous deportations being e~gineered by the Naval
from the bondage of silt, the thoughts and entotions which nature Administration, as in the case of. Morenga-Bonaparte. Uncle Sam’s
~ttd music arouse in one, the belief in the rationality of the record in the Virgin Islands is a disgrace to dentocracy. No wonder
nniverse, the nteaning of cxistettce, and the signilicance of hnman life, jamaica,, held by its throat iu a vise-like gril~ by John Bull, cries oul

she belief in an innnat~cnt God and the belief in the immortality against United States annexation. This p~ase of. our nmchinery of
’ of the human soul are the stnff and raw material out of which the govertunent is the most chaotic. Our colotual administrators, like most

Ieliglons of the worhl have been for,1)ed and shaped. Religion is a of onr consuls, are petty and provincial lilliputians not in sympathy with
,piri.tual fact, a spiritual experience. Theology is the intellectnal the yearltings and aspirations of dark subject peoples..In the Virgin
interpretation and explanation of that fact in ternts of the prevailing Islands, to quote the Opeu Letter, there exists a "curious aitomaly":
philosophy. Theologies have been outgrown and discarded like
old clothes, but the streanl of religicn has flowed on with the irre- "We do not know whether any portion of the people of a republic

can very well be subjects, but we do know that the form of American
slstihl e sweep of a tidal wave, bearing on its bosom the hopes of government which we now have in the Virgin Islands does not exist
humanity.

anywhere else in the United States: It5 like is to be found only in Haiti
When we first listened to tl)e lectures of Dr. George Trumbull or Saute Dontingo, as it was to’be found some year~ ago in thoge parts

Ladd on the ontological, cosmological and teleological argument for of the Philippine Islands which were in ~ ftate of military insun’eetion
God, when we first waded through the fifteen hundred pages of against the United States. But we have never been in insttrreetion
Lotze’s. Micro¢osmus and saw how he endeavored to harmonize the n inst the United States; we were peaee{ully aeqtlired by treaty of 3ale

idealistic and mechanical conceptions of the universe, we were not negotiated between the government of Dem~latk and that of the Uoited
s~ much impressed with the keen analysis of these thinkers as we States and ratified by your honorable body. It should ~eem, then, that
were with the fact that here were two men, one a German, the other b~ .he era tsfer we should have become American citizens. But Ameri-
a descendant of the Pilgrims who sailed over in the Mayflower, can citizens are those who enjoy the rights and privileg.¢.s defined in the
whose supreme interest in life is to inquire about man’s relation to United States Constitution as pertaining to American citizenship, And

:~ 4he universe which brought him into existence and Which environed it should beknowu to you tliat not only do we not e.njoy theserig}lts

~;, him
"TL. ", and privileges in the Virgin Islands but they hqve been explicitly denied, ..... Let us consider for a moment the life of man. For sevell, eight to ns."
i~:!;! ~r nine hours he expends his physical and mental ener ies and Of the problents facing the fo k led by that noble non-compromiser~ :.;,~," ....... g . .

#L .’~rctses his braut, wdl and muscles n, dontg seine work or runltlfig of rights, D. Hanlilton Jackson, the civil status of the Virgin Idands
~ii~:!:~ business by which he can earn enough money to’ properly feed, is the chief and most pressing, and ought to be dispensed with at once.

,~ ;~! :’7 "7 ¯ . . ~ --~ e
~,i~;:~’. ’::;~=’ /,~ .Z ..... = ,~ ¯ \ -:t[~’ ":::~&~:. ":

the Egyptians called the Kushites--m-

habitants of the land of Kush. But

often no distinction was made between

tits Kushite Negroes of Ntlbla and an-

other and totany different people, the

Kashites or Kossltes, ";shoos domain ex-

tended east from Babylonia to the ln-

dus.~and whose homeland may hove

been In the high valleys of the Iflma-
layao, au Aryan-speaking Indo*Euro*
peas 



tVWhat Is Science? The ~rt. Origin. Nature. Constitution
and Inestimable Value of Science

[

! ~. PROF. WILLIAM H. H, HART, ganlzed body of similar observations,

~ILM.~ LL.M. made with greater nicety, extending
to a larger number of objects, and so

’ ,~Whoev~" opens a school closes a analyzed as to disclose the real ar-
~lg’lson."--Vlctor Hugo,

cur lesson on eclsncs as a reveia-
rangement of the heavens and to dispel

OI’ eho Great Lawgiver. which nn our fairs conceptions of them, That
iron will rust In water, that wood w]~I1aOotto teacher might fairly present
burn. that long kept viands become¯ u. m~ l~ltial consideration to his law

I~hOO| Students In their pursuit and putrid the most timid sectarmn wi

fit~dY of Jurisprudence, I used In sub-
teach without alarm as things useful
to be known. But these are chemicalI~.a~’es the doctrine of Herbert Spencer
truths¯ Chemislry Is a systematized

~let ~orth In eel. 5, pp. 17 and 18, ot collection of s~ch facts, ascertairiedflY/rat ]Principles," by Herbert Spencer;
~lew York: D. Appletont& Co., 72 Flftb with precision and so classified and

~vsnue" 1696). Which reads as follows:
generalized ae to end/bid us to say witlc

"As to .the religious, tt will seem ab- certainty, concerning each simple or

¯ surd to eat forth any Justification for
compoumI snbstancc, what changes
v/Ill occur in It under given conditions.

religion; do. to the sc/sntiflc, will it And thus it is with all tile sciences
deem absurd to defend science. Yet to
do the last IB as certainly needful as

They reverally germinate out o| tile

~O do the first. If there exists a class
experiences of dailf life: Insensibly as

who, In contempt of its follies and dis-
they grow they draw In remoter, more
numerous and more complex expe~l-

gust at Its corruptions, have contracted and, among these, they ascer-towards religion a. repugnance which cnccs,

makes them overlook tbe fundamental
tain laws of dependence like those
which make up our knowledge of the

verity contained In It, so. too, tbere most familiar’ objects, Nowhere te It
Is a class offended to such a degree by

the destruct/ve criticisms men of
possible to draw a line and say, here

science make on rice religious tenets
science begins, And as It Is tile func-
tion o[ common observation to serve

they regard as essential tbat they have for the guidance ot conduct¯ so, too, Is
acquired ~ strong prejudice against
science in general, They are not pre-

the guidance ot conduct the office ot
tile most recondite and abstract in-

pared with any avowed reasons for quirles of science. Through the count-
their dislike¯ They have simply a re- less industrial processes and various
membrancc 6f rude shakes which modes of locomotion which it has given
science ban given to many Of their
cherished convictions, and a suspicion

to us. physics regu]ales more corn-

that It may perbaps eventually uproot
pletcly our social life titan does his

all they regard as sacred¯ and hence
acquaintance with the properties of

it produces a certain inarticulate
sureoandhlg bodied regulate the life of

dread."
ths savage. A]iatomy and physiology,

~J,’hat Is science? To see thee ab-
through their effects in tile practice

surdity.~.~ the prejudice against It, we.
of medicine anti "hygiene, m~dify our

need o~|y’ remark that science is actions almost as much as does our
acqa~lntance with the celia and bend-

simply a higher development of corn- fits which common environing agencies
men knowledge, and that If science Is may produce on wncr bodies.
repudiated all knowledgs must be re-
pudiated along with H. The exlremest All science Ie prevision, and all pre-

bigot will not suspect any harm In vision ultimately aids us In greater o1"

the observation that the sun rlse~
loss degree to achieve the good and

ea~’lier and sets later In the sum- avoid the bad. As certainly as 1he

met than In the winter, but will perception of an object lying in our

rather consider such observation a~ path warns us against stumbling over

a useful aid in fulfilling the duties it. so certainly do those more ecru-
pUcated and subtle percept/cos which

Stumbling oveP tntervenln; obstaclesI’lidd,m Treasures !l. ,he pu..It of o.r .,s,.t e.d,
Thns" being one In origin nnd func-

tion, the ~lmplcst forms of cognition
and the mo~t temples must he dealt
with alike. We are bmmd In con-
slslency to receive thc widest knowl-
edge which onr faeullies can reach, or
to reject ahnlg with it that narrow
knowledge possessed by MI, There Is
no log Pal alternative between aecept-

n~ mlr intelligence In Its entirety or
renutlialin~ even ~l~at lowest Intclll-
go~P~ which we i)osse~s In common
’,vith the hrule~.

’+GOOD t-UCKI" "BAD LUCK!" There
Is nothing so fortunate hul right Ihhlk-
lng coald make \It better; nothing so
advsrae THINKIN~ cnul/1 not lrsns-
form the evil Into ~geod.
ISLrPERtqTITION! Yon e+.n banish
baseless fear through development of
your OWn power ot determining what
to ~o or not to do.
SUCCESS! FAILURE! TH~ dlffel’cn,’e
b@tween greatness and nnthingne~s is
a difference In thinking. You c,-tn 3VIN
abundant mlccess lU all affairs If ymc
will live correctly and think rightLY.
HEALTH! YOU can enjny good
health, overcome "evil infiuen(:es." con-
quer "unnatural spells." scnrll ¯’enc-
miss" sad "rival~," eliminate lhnsc
dreaded phobias ot "harm." of "in-
Jary." O[ "mysterlou.~ nndermlnlng
word."
%Vrite now to Grace Gray DeLong,
"The Little While Mother." Amerlca’~
]llualrious Adviser; toll her of yon"
troubles, desires an(l l*mblti+ms--mak+,
request |or Juform:cllon. lcdVh’o aUd
about her syslenl of I’elJef. D,) not

’~end her ;lily money or pOShl~C IInIOsS
yon care to do no of your own free will.
Your response to thl’s announcelnPicl
will be aaswered immedialcly in Hlleh
form t,.~ deemed advisable Io yonr
nf.eds, natl. tot), clnd,,r ~mmt ethb’ally
efficient secretarial snpervishm and di-
rectl,m. Yonr Clll-rcspondenee will lie
considered :is in’Jvile~d ct>mmuuica-
lions and sh’lctly eonfidcetlaL

Address:
(;I~ACE (IIIAY Dl’i I.ON(;
SAVANNAIt. GF.OItGIA

Note: I’~or inltay, Inany years Grace
IJray DeLong Ilas been helping men
and women effectually to apl>ly menial
htws to IoBuro betterments.

To ClSk 111o qllO~ltion whiPh nlOl¯P Im-
nmdlatPly eom’et’ns Cltlr nrgl incnt--
wIiolber sc’iPnre i~ ~ubsl;inllally true?
--is much like clsklng whelllrr the sun

~lvcs light+ And It I.~ bceaase tllCy
;11¯¢~ consl?iolls Ilfl’~v nndclci~hly valid
: re most of Its propositions, tllal the
tllcolog e; p; ’ y regsr I ~( lelzee with
SO mut.b SOCl-el alarm. Thcy know

Ih:+t during the two thousond years of
Its growth some of Its larger divisions

--malhemat h-~, physics nSt ronolny--
bare been snbjcct to tile vigor#ms crltl-
CIsTn of ~llePe~i%’o gOclPr;itbm.~, and

b:lve not ~villlstand[ng bee?hie ever
more firmly cshlhlisbed. TRey know
that, uelika many of tlleir own doc-
frincm whlcll were onl’e nnJvcrsally re-
P.oi’<ed. licit h;I,Ve sg~ hy ~ge I)ecn more
frequently called in question, tile doc-

trines rff science at fh’+~t confined to a
few scattered lnquirer~ bavo l}cen
slnwly gl’Nwin~ into general acceptance
;IC1¢1 tire now ill gl’c;c.t part admitted ns
I e%’t. al ~ is|t ItO. They know that men

An Appeal to the Men and

Women of the Race
Join the Universal African Black
Cross Society, an anx[liary of Iho Uni-
versal Negro Improvement Associa-
tion: philanthropic and humanitarian
in Its project.

and labor to give you,the very written
words of this wouderful Intellect. now
a part of the supreme and hnmortal
being whom we worship under tile de-
tmmlnation of humanity in order that

you l~ay be assured hi your heart of
hearts that in all I may say or do in

fills scat of Instruction shall always
ba enid and done in the + Ilumble,
earnest and holiest parsuit or truth.

the whole truth and nothing hat the

truth, eschewing all arrogance and
pride of mlnd or manner.

Thls lecture Is an exordium to tlm
origin aild ilature of the crlnlhl~l htw
upon which we cater open our next
session.

Copl/rlflht, 1923, b!l Prof¯ IVm, ll’. If.
llart A.M LL.M. prtncipnl of the Hart
/,’arm gchool and ,fun or Rcpab ic for
llepe~ldest ¢’hildrc.o No. ..716 Al¯thsr
place. ]Vaslttngton~ D. C.

THE POWER OF THOUGHT
TIIc Negro must realize tile valse

mr ~.Lof setem.e throughout tllc world suh-
I~I~IIIAI~ ¯ IN ~IIYIIIII l J Ject eaclc otho "s rest S O e mo~t
IIDIIUr I. I~. 5UIRR J ...... ich,~ ......fi,atlo,,:’c,,,d that er ....

I~ II. I. eJ. Ft. / I Is nlel"cLIc.~.~}y cx )osod and rejected ns
633 El$1 Slxlh Street. eintlnnsll. 0hlo i i ~OOU I s dis(ovPreu" Anu-- - I la]l~" tlle~

Author ond Publinhar eli Pure Negro / .... ’ .... ,
l.lt~ralure. I I know thnt sllll more conclush’o testi-This sd and p~h’e I ~t I~ a you need-- 1 I nonv Is to [ .........

and n Money Ordee I ’ . . C iounn In tie oal£y Verl-
"The True History et Slavers #roml l Ih:ation of scientific predictions, nnd

let9 Un to 186.~¯ and 1863 tO 1923¯" TheI i , the p~vm. ~n=l.~ t~l.,~c.o ~e ~t~o~past ~nd fu[ure hlstorr Of ~;egro Women,/ I ..... " ........ ~ ........ |" ...........
Nesra I-’acts and Pulure Improvement. I e orts which science guides.
One boon of this add one book of Bible I
on Ihe l~thloplan Black /,tan. $t.60. To regard with alienation that which

Nosro Women must let white men alnne I JUlR sncb ]llgll credentials Is a folly.to ngodUco ~. new set of Negro Men¯ A
future message for Negro Ship-owners. Though in the lone WIllch many ofA Ines~ago .for four hundred mllllnns of
N~srneL

and apparently had no prejudice to
color, for it is of record that he enter-
tained a high regard for Benjamin Ban-
neker, the Negro astronomer and alma-
nac maker of blsryland, who was him-
self most favorably appreciated~by tbe
first families of Virgznla because of his

high talents, his personal charm and
his ability as a conversationalist. It Is
said of 1Mr. Banaeker that his well di-
gested fund o£ knowledge was so fa-
vorably appreciated hy the white peo-
ple wilh whom he came Into contact

that he was always a welcome guest in
their homes. ’ ’

Mr. Jefferson was particulurly im-
pressed with his ability, as evldeuecd
by his letter tu M, de Condorcet. secre-
tary of tho Academy of Sciences at
Paris, in which he inclosed a.copy of
blr. Banneker’s almanac

In 1803. when Sir. Jefferson~ then
President of the United States. went tO
his l%Ionticello homo fur recreation and
rest from the fatiguing cares of office,

Ic extended ~t cordial and prcssIug in-
distich to Ber+jamin Banuekcr to visl;
lira for a few days at Monticello. l;ut

Mr. Banneker. being of quite ;ca nd-
vanccd age ~llCd feehle and ildh’m,.
feared to venture oil such a tong jour-
ney and wan X’CI’~ reIut~l~llltly ol)llged
to decline the President’s graciou + In-
vitation, giv[ug the reason above

stated. Mr. Banneker Cled Ihc follow-
Ing year, 1S04. at the advanced uge

of seventy+Lwo.

I
On another occasion. JuIy, 151~.

Thomas Jeffel’SOa t~howcd huspihtlity
at Monticello to u man of color. JulIus
Melbourne, whom he invited to visit
him. Mr, Melbourne accepted the in+
vitatiou and waa hls guest for one
week. While he was there Mr. Jeffer-
son gave a dinner to a few friends.
among whom were Chief Justice John
Marshall, Mr. Edward ~,Virt’. Samuel
Dexter of Boston and Dr. Samuel L.
Mitchell of New York. Judge Marshall
had been Amhassador to France. Sec-
retary of Slate and afterward Cbief
Justice 
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: himself ns’a 11011. then he woald get
¯ the reepeet that iu due to hlm, The

slleep, on the other hand, was lowly,
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The Rev. Bowt rl followed with a
" inlietet’l~ defenllc Of the organlzlitlon.

]1~ arnnsod much mirth by hi. hr@ezy
¯ talk. nlid Ollr memhers life IilWayS

By G. RUPERT CHRISTIAN ~].d to have him at our mectlligs¯

~Iueh enthul~ieeal was aroused in tile I The Divl~loil i~ taking a forward

Columl~us Dlt’ision arid Tile Ameelcani men in getting In clotter touch wltiz

Itile Id~ Chnl-elle.~. Thu Secrelal’y sentAddition ChaDter over a telegram r~-
Ihe liar. IL D. Phillllm It letter helll’-

ttelved hy thl~ l~xecilllvo Heeretary. Mr. tiu~ oil he "elosor relntlonshll/." For
U. B. Chrhlttan. fl’om the Pi.etddelit Ihe Silkl of I]le l.aVo, wP t~lilcereiy hope
~enel.nL on ThUl.l!diiy. March 1 to Ihnt lh(~ lll-y~llnlllilloll ~lln] tbe different
raise li’lFT[ " DOLL.t.IIS Oil ~llildily+ t.lllll’cho~ will IiDq lilt for file CHtlSe of
i%larch 4. for llnport~int wor]i ill Lli- IlCgl’O IIIdlfl Slid lgolldai’il y.
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Noted Architect Called toI "DO YOU KNOW
Atlanta, Ga. -=- Bishops, Tliat the effects of, poisonous germs in

¯ ¯ \* Ilia b](iod J,’-i ondor.~tood today as nover
Presidents, Ministers.and h,.f,>’c’.’ .~ y persons do not realize

llnli the BLOOD Is the LIFE. They do
hal kllO%V that a Imisonous germ can-
nel gel in thr~ b]oud in ann ])art Of the
bo’dy wJ(hont lmmedintely a.ffectlng
every )art or organ. A]nlo.t every case
of Rhounlntisnl. Constiphtio/i ’~ldnoy
q-’ruulde. Inl]anled (llailds. Skin Disease
ILn(l I{U -( ow -fee g Is a sympathetic
t41i¯ikP lly 1tlo I]rli]n. Nerves or ,Stomach.
I)rollglli Oil I) 3- Imllal’ltles or JnlDovei’-
i~hinoiit iif Ihl; hlood.

"MARKH OWl~’lg tlE-BI11LDINfl
COMPOIIND and 13LOOD PURIIrlEW’
is the o1/o remedy v.’hlch drives out of
t]1¢4 t;y.~lenl fill ]loisonollS germs und
lml)nriliPs. It ~i~es Energy Vigor and
lleallh to ihc seelePi’. %Vl’lte today for
conIhlenthll hiformatlon and ~I~ EE
BOOK.

MA I~.K II’O\Vl’~ II EItB A(IF]NCY, ̄
g629 ~Oll/h ~late ~tl’oOt. Chicago, Ill.
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loll yull Inlll~y things I]lltl will ptlt ytl|l [.) wondt.l’hlff. 31adi%tn .laUrel.son
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~, per La Asociaci6n Uitivermd para el Adel.tmto de la
+ RaZa Negra
:, ,. 54-56 Oeste, CalIe 135.
" + "Ciudad de Nueva York, N. Y,"

/i _..,. ,,o..o. =+
~",La Red~nei6n del Africa es~ una de~ hm Mas Gnmdelt

1
~. : " lleeesldades dd Presente--Nuestra Raza Se Eneamina

h+ =

, Gra.dualmente Haeia el Punto de Su Destine--Los
,, /--Elementos de la Raza Deben Unirse Para Poder

, ~. / Resolver Nuestro Gran Problema y Tomar Partieipa-
ci6n en la Reorganiza¢iGn Universal .

. s

Nos aproximamos gradualmente hacia la ~poca euando
los pueblos Negros del universo tendr~n que por medto

"l. de su organizaci6n ir concientemente haei/l el punto de su

l
destino 6 cstacionarse tranquilamente y verse retroceder

" hacia el’cfrculo de la servidumbre econ6mica, siendo final.
mente triturados entre Ias ruedas del molino de la explota-

ciGn y exterminados por la potencia de la mano del
prejui¢io.

. Vivimos ifid.ubablemente en una ~poca de reorganiza-
ci6n universal de la cual ha de provenir el programa pars
las razas organizadas de la human,dad, el cual no admitir~
simpatia en los aconteeimientos humanos. Corresp0nde,
par consiguiente, a todos y cada uno de los empeflados en
esta lucha, el usa de toda influencia posible para adquirir
asi l a posici0n apetecida, En nuestra propia esfera en el
contin.ente occidental has vetoes avejados no solamente par

~aquetlos ~ue camp,ten con nuestra existencia econ6miea

y politica, sine par. clementos de nuestra propia raza,
quienes coma agentes de la oposici6n, manlfestan qua
nuestro future debe dei~ender de la ape,tun,dad y de la

:iProvidencia y par estos medias ser~n re~su¢ltos todos
:" nuestros problemas.

Tales manifestaciones err6neas dimanan de la direc.
_ci6n de ciertas organlzaciones de nuestra raza y simple-
monte, has preparan a retroceder cn nuestra marcha
:emprendida, a menos que no nos aflancemos en la
~eterminaci6n de-nuestro prop6sito. La misi.6n de la
Asociaci6n Universal pars el Adelanto de la Raza Negra
es despertar del lets,go la conciencia de los elementos de
la Paza en todas partes, para actuar coma un solo euerpo

i " inf¢ligentemente sabre el espiritu de conserva¢i6n. Con
la construcci6n de tales cimientos podremos fa¢llment¢
encaminarnos hacia la. gloriosa realizaci6n de una raza

Ediciones extras de los ptti6di-
cos de Toklo habhn de numerosas
bajas. La policls del estado se pre-
cipita de Osaka a Nara. Informe
de Kioto dice qua el combate habla
cesado con la retlrada de los eras,
pero clue ~stos tenlan el plan d~ val-
ve, alanzar otro ataque.

Desde las+ revueltas de 1918, con
motlvo de los predos del arras y en
las que los etas tomaron pane pro-
minente, es la primers notieia sabre
hcha de clase’s eri el Jap6n. El
hombre de eta estA ofi¢ialment¢ pro-
hibido en el Jap6n.

La clase eta cuenta con mas de un
miU6n de miembros y se eneuentr’a
distribuida en lode el Jap6n. Off-
cialmente s¢ abel,area en 1867 las
restriedones par raz6n de elases.
1era dificilmente se extirpan las eos-
tumbres tradi¢ionales, a pesar de los
esfuercos del gobierno japan,S pars
meters, la si~a¢i6n de esa clase.

Muchas historlas tr~gicas se

is dei emlal de Panama, posee rajas Oratory Befitting the Oc-
c tierra apropiad~s para ¢I cultlvo caslon and the A"s-i---

¢ientifi¢o de la goma, coma eSt~l - -- V ~..,u-

comprobado par’Wilson Popenee] Under Whiah the Ban-
experto dot departtnento de agd-] m=,.i %i#tis ~i...~
eultura de los Estadbs Unldos, quel -t ........ -..
vlslt6 estos terrttorios v !o~ estudi6 |

¯ ° - --- ~, ~---J-- .:---I ’On ~uesday night In the dining roomcnHlanosa~lente. .r+l 15cuauor t,clse I af ~@ Renal ’-
~aa~o0 t~lno the second

tr:m.b %r e; a sos t¢[or tmO OS~n  + la,a,al dl,.., o< th. *ssoolatlo. o,
~... ¯ -- , qtl ~a t¢.U 11 Trado and Commorco at Negro Harlem

Valle ael ~mazonas y qua anterior-i w, held, with James ’%Veldon Johnsou
monte supli6 al consume Inundial de area/sting as tOastmnsten TIto dhlhla

goma, pero para la planta¢iGn y el room wae tastefully decbrated and fes-
eultivo sistem~.tico en la forms qua tooned with flowers, and among the
ha dado exeelentes resttltados en la guests were Colonel Arthur LitHe at
i~lnlt~=ltl~ ~l~to¯, a lnvn ,, omen the famous Fifteenth Iteslment Mia

I.~ ..... :-.:.. A^ ~ ...... t ~va Bolle8 lnternatloha aeeretnry of

-- ~ -- ~, ~, ~.0 ~’, +~. ~,. .,I.’" Alderman ~eOl.gI
Ila: IJuaya.s, l~s luos y 12,1ore ?on Harrlt and Mrs. tI’arrla, Colons: Cock.
mas apropl.aaas, porque entre arras erell, Mr. and .Mrs. Pre~s. Mr. Andrew
razones estan some la testa y eoulo Btevetts, .Mrs. Ed "Warren. ~h’. and .Mrs.
a euatro rail millas alas cerca de Caution, Dr. I|etlderson, ~lrs. Bert..Mr.
~ueva York qua Ins puertosdel Gaines, l~Ir¯ scott. Mr. Lnetcr ~Val~on.

Amazonas. ~r. ~V, A. Stephetlson. Mr. end ~trs¯

X NaIL Sir. J. Taylor, MĪ , ’Howell. Dr.
Blue, Mr. A, l. Hnrt, Mr¯ Itoach. Prof.

Espeeula¢i6n en el Azucar Ferria, Miss Catherhle B. Watt~. Ah’.

,. 4

¯ . , ¯ .

t~t’
~lone would e~lVn
Uie raot remalge4
needed
It w~ ii
(o heir ~ ~n ~s~
world Ou an,’0~Inaloa llllu
then ca~Ird on :Mr. Hart. who Ira-
pleased him a~ ~nl a sue©ese ol
huelness In a b/I way.

etPlulnll I~o,oplrltlle

Mr. Hart said In glanolng at-t~e
program the following olalmed mi;ro
than passl~ notlee: "Men ire vaJu-

able, Juet /npropo.rtlon ao thoF are
able and wllllng to co-operate wlth
other melt." and on another pose "No-
gro buslneea needs ’ oncouresomcnW’
Ho wondered how man7 of thoee pree-
ent appreciated the value o~ these

etatements, parUonlaYly the former.
Did they really know tho aotual moan-
Ing of "Co-operatlou~."

Mr, Thomas Taylor, oeeretely ot the
eolorod Y. ~i¯ C..4,,; Mr, L~eter ,Wal-
ton of the stall[ of tho i~’ow York
V¢orld: Col. Llttlo of tha Fifteenth
New York Regiment.’ Mr, Caldb COt-
terel, a prominent political leader of
Toledo. Ohio; lqlss Eva holies Og the
Y, W. C. A.; AIdernlan George H.

Ilarrls and Prof¯ Win. H. Ferrla o~ the
Negro ~Vorld were the ~malnlng
speakers. ,

The arrangemente wore In the hands
of lilt. O. Flemlngi wlfo road the lat-
tera and telegrams from abaenteell,
among them Gov. smith and Assem-
blyman Shields.

THE BUILDING
OF OUR HOME

cuentan de los etas. los cuales ban
recurrido alas profesiones y otros
medias pars equips,area a los de-
mos clases. S61o ban ten,do 4xito
los que ocultan su origen.

Las noticias recibidas diceu qua
la boda no pudo llevarse a cabo y
qua ocurrieron encuentros armadas¯
La pal,eta y los otis,ales de Nara
emplearon espadas pars dispel’sar a
los ataeantes.

E! choque de hay es el indiclo de
una campafia que va a ser empren-
dida par los socialistas y la cual
ti¢n¢ par objeto eliminar hs distin-
clones de clases. La prensa en ge-
neral "apoya.esta campafia, eu la
cual se d¢¢lara qu¢= no era 16gi¢o
que mlentras el Jap6n estaba re¢la-
mando en conferencias internacio-
hales la eliluinaci6n de los prejuicios
raciales en la propia casa se le he-
garb al pueblo el privilegio de la
igualdad.

UnlGn Polftiea de Pumtm-ri-
queflos en Esla Ciudad

Cubano

Creese que las htvestigaciones que
con respecto a ciertas especulaciones
en el atfiear cubano se est~n reali-
zando, tengan qua extendersc hasta
Ins Estados Unidos.

En una de las quejas recibidas en
el departantento de Comercio de e6te
pals, se manifiesta francalneute ]a
cxtrafieza de qua porqud niotivo
ser~.que Ins eiudadanos estadouni-
denses no se estab]ecen en sa propio
sue|o, sino que nths bicn prefiercn
dedicarse a ¢onspirar en tierras
extranjeras.

El gobierno de la Casa Blanca ha
tornado ya las nledidas necesarias
para prestar su apoyo a los Cullauos

en lasinvestlgaciones nlenciouadas.

Se asegura qua el beneficio de Ins

especuladores en estos fdtimos me-
ses se eleva a mils dc qulnientos rot-

lianas de d61ares, cant,dad qua, evi-

dentemente, ha side fr~udnlenta-
monte substraida al pats.

F’lemmlng, Prof¯ Williams. N.lf. and PUNTA GORD?., Toledo Distrlet.
Mrs. Fraacis. Mr. Arnold dc I’etrle. Mr. ’~Brltlsb’ llondura,% Dee, $?, 1922.--Home

nolllllon. Dr. Mc(.lhee, Mr.-and Mrs. %%’.
IL Willis. l%Ir. l’rtlcllord. Mr. John Earls ] Is th0 center of our Influence, Here

and Over tt hundred other guests. A iwe nltiSt moot those who are aeareit
very de]Ic/ous repast wat,’heartl]y par° ,and dearest to ns end shape our ||vee

taken of hy nll 1,’e~cnt nnd. dlnnor [ for better or wor=e. "Home" mcane the
through, Mr¯ Jolln~on In a few wcillbonde of blood aml ties o~ tonderno0s
chosen remarhll announced the Durpnv, e

which cla.,:p into oUe elo=e Intimacy thocf thn nssembls~e and oll ed on Mr.
heaets of thoae who. hand In hand,Adelph IlowclL ons nf the dU’eetore, to

. __weleomo thc guel~tF,
I Jouroey homoward. "llomo" 1o tae

The tonstm.ster, wh’en about to in-I m°rsl t’irele wJthhl which allnds and
troduce Mr, A. l[arl, thc w(.ll-knllwn heal’iS share the vame shelter, breathe
Ilarlem bo~hlcs~ nllln, raid that it the valne t;tnios,dlere bear the samo¯ . ¯ , g. . , , . . + ¯ / . ’~.~"e: ,%"~’~>;~.tl,,,,’i:g",: ::,<,>,;’ll.,’J’~,n~"=%’:i~md ....s>.m,,a,bl,e I. !ho same ,or-

ito~ Vi ii ru~e enloy the eamo pl0nsures dividepret’h . ’h t llu.qnP.itl and tbc eCO- "’

nomic slrilvtllrO nlottitt li~i filcloi-R inltlle same lolls and eonlribute to tha
ils t]eveltllilnel I A Ill+eat deal ill" lll~’ ~auic uueeeee, liluildtng tl,le hmllo le
IlreJudlee ll~;lifnbt I|le ra.cc aro.~c OUL
of IIH eCOlll~lnk= IllldevelODnlcnl. lllid it
th i~. ~P~,~rq) did not Noel( IO Jnl].l’ti%’e
himself cl!mlolnteli]ly, hc would sllU
lie kept In 11 lowly i)llbillon and rx.
plol[t.d, lie. however, furllicr cxelllllied

hfformadan General

very important, it our lives wer~ hut

a fever lit. the madnoas ot a night
wimsc follies were all to be forgotten
in Iho dawn. Ihcn it niight matter Iltno
llow we [rcllvd awily Ills sickl:." houri.
But our lives are botliid tip with etherl.
Tile Univereal Negro Improvement Ae-

aoelation la the starting polut for every
Negro to cast his eyes and Intentions

aa his goal In building a home tog hlni-
scif and family.

General by .Univexeal
~elro lUmmlio"i ~e-
qu.u.g mm to l~yilu~, to ikl a~.-

stmibi~l tot the inlll/iai~niglii Ira4 id;
vimoldient og Ill liSilroU t1~alhout
the world, haa.’sennd to apoull I~ hi-

eplro ever~ loyal motahnr to sta¯t~

aetlvlt~ to advlmee- th’s nlmlm ’me dlar

tO our very’ ealetenge, ~ to amtmde

each member wl~ amm~l lPionOUllleed
cletermlastlon io sUtn4 go~ tlls liin-

alpine et & ~hrte and teds~led 4N~o

with ¯ sover~ont tlmt ehall aom-

mand the reepeet and raeegnltlon of

all natlone throughout thn un~veme.

Thle cowardly and naJsst aglgilil wls

the Ineentlve for an unuamadW hu~s
gatherlnS at our lalt iluadl4~s ml~

meatlnE, and all thoee Iteilllil ll~Ult~
maUon eonoornlnll col atU~do wire
treated to im mOtlonsi dllillaF el
loyalty and fovorllli devotion ~ an

Ideal, undeflnnble, but nevlrthsless uric
mlotakably tn evldonee,

Aftlr elesing tht o@enlne o~11+ lob
lowed by prl~er, ths amulet oS esre-

menleo. E. D. Pltmam. waa Istroduosd,
Thla omeer oi hi aemlm~t the dnt~ el
ekalrman made a ntlrrlnlt a!ppl~l ~er
steadtaltneee (it ahallmte~+ and unlty
of purpose tar tha gsrthertmes at our
program of raelal |ndependgaut,

An exceptional progllm. ~ ten-
dered by the JuvonUos. tutored lit D,

J. Jonee. our flnauolal eeorotaue/. ~he
first number wae a ro01tsU~n bll i[tUe
Joeeph Johnson, eompatlug to~u~toen
rea~one why ¯ll NelPoee Ihotll4 lap-
port the Uo N. I. A¯ with ths ~oratm. 14

polnta drawn hy Woodiow Wlleoa in
Ida tamouo poaee treaty. Prolonged
applause reglatored the uuanlmous ¯p.
proval of tho audlenco tar this miiqao

contribution. ~llee r.oulte JohMon
then roclted an npproprlate Ioleetion
entlt]ed "Negro Stars." ~h¯t wal well
dellvered and received mar|sod &p-

plaueo.

"Where lto Zamdl MITM Wire then
sung with notiee~hlo espre|elon and

feeling, followed by the re~dlng at the
weekly meseage bF ~lra. I~I0SS ~llls,

who eallod particular ¯ttesUon to the
debt of gratltudo duo thl llluattloue

dologl’tes, whnoe noble woHt wu le-
sponelble ~or tho snnouneament ot the

abollshmeat of el&vary Bl West Atrlea
and ’rogoland by the Freaeh ~Imda-

tory Government, and the Sllr,dfloance
thle aetlon conveye<[ to the Ulliversal
Nearo lmprovoment J~eoalsllo-- All
hearts wers then prepay4 to do Jue*

8TAR’ HAIR
CROWER

a |elal and be
oonvlnoad.

¯ iiell’d iI,OO and ~ow’ill’s¯nd lieu ¯ oupPly thot you can beBIn
work wnh atOngel allso e~ont’~ terma.

elmd III moneybymo~y orcllr to

THE STAR HAIR GROWER MF’R;.
..... t .It " *P. O= BOxel2,: + JBreenSbore,, N. 0,

SCHAPIRA’S ANTIDOL + ’

"Oettlnsr Reidy to I~l ¯ Mothly," l~t,~ x+~,~, Organizaci6n grandes hie.has y privaciones ve~ charily. If the approprlatlone _ Co~pre los discos psra fon6gra. REOUCES SECOND, Carolyn C. V&a Beae+n. The ̄utlm¢ of
n~ to rates, eta, write to
~ogro Worl~t, ~+ We.t del obJeto par el cual nbs herons foe de la U. N. [. A. par artistas de LIEUT. TO PRIVATE thle usoful hook wU lellltlnt im~ar.

la raza, a precios reducidos. En. we hereby publl6h for geneva! In- latendoniat tile Johns lthlpldni tlgl~l-^o~. ,,.. o,+ wo,.~ pars ello los caracteresmas del ,caueho will, he, re-openod about the firet ol viamos 6rdenes a todas partes me.
tornlatlen that N. A. MoCatty, See- tnl Trolnlsl Eehooi for i%l~lllll Noi.,,+, S,d+, ..l~ o.~ Ma,, tes y mas determlnados. " - ¯ ¯ Ma~. The appropriation "~111 calla for diante pago por adelantado. ,

;3 %Ve1)t ]34th Strest, Mll~t ¯ a suporintondenl, three atelrl~-" ~u- cod ~lent. U. A L of DIv 1114 of gan-.,,.,o. ~0, .........do,,.. L’a batalla por superloriilad estableclda entre los dis- Agentes en los Estados Unidos. ’ "tlago de Cubn. when on t~tlve eervl~.

de razml naelones,requiere elementos de ~900 ppr docena, mas pltos de wse chtrpd, tried sad lound Imllty
WA NTRl)--Cbl~red r,.a ......, tr,,,, i! i los de ideas .adversas han .etP.

t ran.i)vrl.thms..t. lUe la labor
],o nllPustra$onc0 unneceannry, Wr te

plninlng guaranteed eoslthn~ " +
met aovornment Detect re,.

of proJudloo alalnst mllltaw dlsel.
pllno, and also against the Presldont.

omeors, l I!, ~ membore ot_th~ divlslo~,

rilllc of Eeoond IAentommt to thh
rnnk of a’. prlvate soldlti, and eus-
pended, trom the Assoelqtl0n of thS
tY¯ ~. f. A. and A. ~. L. t6r ¯ perlod

Of fllty:two, weekn,.

JAMES ~. CATO.
Eneentlve SeoretiW,

~bs~. Ill, 1t11.

other roeommendnUo¯ at tin llook le
needed.

"Ml, the and Lelsntl el ClOt, ’~ ~ E.
1’. C. Werntt. Tbe imtllot wan liilllsh

Consul in l~Moehow lind ha hlUl 14~mn
ns a linch tllat !1 rich in I~toroat, In~ ,

al*~-Ilhtsttatlom~ ,wl~<~h-a~ +~ I~+: .--~ :--:-=
Chlnosa ortlete, m lull og nlrlltlvo : ,+,
data,l, . ’+ ’~

"alsek Osen," by G~ds Atllsitni~ ’ ’=’]+*~q+
A otrlklng novsl hy thlg ~ edlfl., i ::~
hal wrltor. ¯ - L " ~ ’

l[~OUllll Hill’ Annther llngn ¯ ~ u~llli|.’

and, sln~rs eontttl~tlon to I1~ UI~
.Irst~+ t , : !




